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We can now continue 
business with our pa= 

I trons as usual, as we 
have in already a good 
assortment in all lines 
and new supplies are 
arriving daily.

Our Grocery Department ls Complete
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All are invited to pay 
us a visit and look over 
our New Stock.
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Foreign NewsEffect Of Liftmg U*Mr Bau
Io Saskatchewan.

LONDON—1
The effect of the repeal on New 

Yesr’s «lay of the war-time profii- tj 

bition inea^ure, will be that th<- 
i provincial arte will then apply 
; without any nnpplemtmting aut ho- 
rity froin the Ikimmioii.

the new rnea*ure giving India 
larger d«gret; of «elf gofernrne:

governrnent bill as a hintorie
All the giving repre*ent.ition long 

provin«* bot Quebec. where they .hy tlie nativiat jt «.11» f« 
havc beer and wine for legal sale, termination of the people and 

otficials to work tog^ther for 
common purpoee of tuakiiig 
new plan of the governrnent a

now pruhihit the aale of all in- 
toxicants. Thia bau wilf still he on

Wh.it i* to he lifted iw the federal 
w»r ureawur«', whiili, wince April, 
1918, ha« made illegal the trän« 
port of mtoxieants . from one pro 
vince to another, and their import- 
ation from ahroa<l and manufac- 
ture at liome. These latter Priv
ileges now are reverted to and will 
reinain tili, under the legiwlation 
of last »ession, any province car 
rie» a plehiwcite awking for preven- 
tion of the importation of liquor 
within itw bound» and and its manu- 
facture for export.

In other word« when the federal 
Ijftn on inter-provincial traflic in 
liquor iw removed, it will he legal 
for any one in Saskatchewan to 
purchase liquor in another pro
vince for hiw or her personal uwe, 
hut not for wale.

MADRID; Spain. — Influen 
has reappeared at Santander, Vj 
encia and other towns and iw cai 
ing man v deaths. Precautionw 
gainst the «pread of the diwea

VALENOIENXES, France. - 
France’s wteel and iron industr 
virtually cut in half by war ra 
agew, iw faced by what enginee 
ewtimate to be an eight to t< 
year tawk of reconstruction. Engii 
eering expertw, however, way tl

rnay be rnnch quickened by mii

of Lorraine, returned to France un 
der the terms of the Vernaille 
treaty. The weriouwneww of the lo« 
to the induwtry by war, neverthe 
leww iw heightened by the great ne 
cewwity for inetal constructioi 
throughout the liberatcd diwtrict 
and the dependence of nearly 15( 
000 inhabitantw of thewe regionw 01 

the blawt furnaces and mctal mill 
for a living.

MONTREAL—Failure tocount 
the nundier of C. P. R. pawwenger 
«pecials from the Ein press of France 
which docked at St. John, N.B., by 
the engineer of the ennt bound 
freight, was apparently the direct 
cause of the collision which took 
place at Oimwa on Dec. 20 when 
23 pcrnons were killed and 34 in- 
jured.

To The Public
TAKE NOTICE that we, the under 

signed Woell-Mainzer Company, Limit 
ed, of Muenster, Saak., intend to appl 
to the Regiatrar of Joint Stock Corr 
paniea for Saakatchewan, Canada. tUnited States News
TILE COMPANY, LIMITED.

WOELL-MAINZER COMPANY, LIN 
___ by Leo I. Woall, SeereUry.

NEW YORK, N.Y. — Federal, 
state and city otficials wereco oper- 
ating last week in the search for 
persous here who mixed wood alco- 
hol with whiskcy, causing the death 
of more than 80 persons in Con
necticut and Massachusetts and the 
serious illnews and hlindness of 
score» of otherw. The authorities 
have learned that twelve barreis of 
this concoction were manufactured 
in the Bronx and sold to New Eng
land dealers for $1,000 a barrel. 
Several arrewtw have al ready been 
made. Otficials were send ing out 
warnings to authorities in all sur- 
rouuding citics to prevcnt further 
sale of the "whiskey.” Several 
deaths in New York recently were 
Iwlieved to be traceable to the same 
soll ree.

—The United States army tvans- 
|>ort Buford - the “Ark of theSov- 
iet”—sniled Ijefore dawn on Dec. 
21, with a cargo of anarchists, com- 
muuists and radicals, banned from 
the U. S. for conspiring against the 
governrnent. The ship’s destination 
was hidden in sealed Orders, but 
the 249 passengers it carried ex- 
pect tu be landed in sonie far north- 
vrn port giving access to Soviet 
Russia. “Lmg live the revolution 
in America," was chanted dctiantly 
hy the moUey crowd on the decks 
of the steel-gray troopship, as ehe 
churned her way past the statue 
of liberty.

LINCOLN, Neb,—The Nebras
ka supreme court last week held 
constitutional a law prohibiting the 
teaching of any foreign language 
in grade schoois. German, Pol iah, 
Bohemiah and Swediah-Lutheran 
churches attacked the law as inter- 
fering with religious liberty and 
property rights.

NOTICE
Public Notice is hereby given 

application for extenaion of new p] 
to the Fulda Rural Telephone Co. 
tem will be received bv the Seen
Treaaurer until February lat, 1920, a 
no application can be conaidered f 
next year if rpeeived after thatdate; 
pleaae govem youraelf aoeordingly. 

By Order
_________ F. 1, HAUSER, Sec.-Tret

FRANK H. BENCE
Lawyer, Notary Public 

— Humboldt, Sask. —
Money To Loan

Collection» Promptly Attended To

STRAYED
fromWm. Sick’s farm, S. 26-20-3' 

Team of Clydea 
One is light bay, stripe on face, 
weight about 1300, the other dart 
bay, small spoton face, with righl 
eyelid tom off, weight about 1350, 
$10.00 Reward for informatior 
and recovery. WILLIAM SICK
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HOLIDAY DISPLAYS
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have a charm that’s part 
selvea. That charm can 
enhanced by using

Special Electrical Wiring 
Done At This Shop

Electrical displays are fascinating, 
are worth all they cost Have ua 
and give you our estimate.

Holiday Electrical Work 
Done Here Reaaonably.

Humboldt Electric Sh
PHONS 14»

DIRECT FROM NORTHERN ALBERTA LAKES TO THE CONSUMER
Guaranteed No. I Fresh Frozen Winter Caught Fish

Dressed white fish llic Ib Round pickerel Hic ft 
DRESSED SALMON TROUT 13ic ft

F.O.B. Lloydminster, Sask. Boxes 66c per 100 lbs. extra. Shipped 
express unless ordered by freight Terms: Cash with Order, Club 
. .v._ j -- - : - f-—„— No order accepted

less than 100 lbs. Mixed lots if desired at same prices

ALBERTA LAKES FISHERIES
). Box 268. Lloydminster, Sask.

Volume 16 No. 469t. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask., Wednebday, December 31, 1919.
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Seee War Measores Will Com 
To End With New Year.

OTTAWA, I>ec. 21— With the 
Coming of the New Year Canada 
retoniM piactically to a baHL« of 
f>ea/.e. War-time reatrictioo* i?n- 
po«ed hy order in eouneil under the 
War MeftHtirefl Act will (with 
exception*)be removed, and, in the 
caw of the exceptiooa, the ordent- 
in-council terminale at the end of 
the next aewiion of parliament. Tlje 
war-time reatriction» which will 
ceaM to be operative on Jan. lut 
include those on race-tra/:k hetting 
and on miportation, manufacture 
am! on interprovincial trade in al- 
coholic lirpior«. Theord<'rH-in-(yiun- 
eil remaining in force include. Pulp 
and jrttper control, coal and hu gar 
eontrol, «ilver coinage, traiiing with 
the enemy, exportation of gold, in- 
temment Operation*, gieater pro- 
duetion on Indian rewirve*, and 
cennornhip.

Ri.'fnoval of the reatriction* im- 
poeed hy order-in-council on the 
liquor trade endn u pliaae of hfderai 
action which opened nearly two 
year« ago. Within a few weck» of 
the Union Government com ing in- 
to power the um; of grain for di»- 
tillation of [y>rtahle liquora was for 
bidderi. From the laut day of Dec 
ember, 1917, irnportation öf liq 
containing more than proof
•pirit» wa» forhidden. Th ree montli» 

. later there wa« a further order-in- 
council panM'l prohibiting 
facture and interprovincial trade. 
Tliem; ordcrH-in-council are to ter- 
niinate with the cloae of the 
■ent year. In rcacinding thewe and 
other orderw-in-eouncil poHHed as 
war meoHure» the governrnent take.« 
the view that, although no procla- 
mation lian yet been iwtued declar- 
ing that war no longerexist*. actu- 
»1 war condition» long ago ceaaed 
in fact. "ConKequently,” the reacind- 
ing order» read, "ex inte nee of war 
ean no longer be urged an a reanon 
for maintaining thene extraordin- 
ary regulation» as neeewiary or aiJ- 
miwiable for the eecurity, defence, 
peace, order and welfareof Canada.

The armiaticc which concluded 
koatilitie» becarne effective Nov.ll, 
1918, the exf>editionary force ha» 
*inee been withdrawn and deinobil- 
iaed and the country general ly in 
devoting it« energie» to re-entab- 
Hahment of the ordinary avocationa 
of peace."

In thene circuniHtance« the time 
ha« arrived, it in conaidered, when 
the emergeney governrnent leginla- 
tion »huuld ceane to operate.

mariu-

pre-

Amnesty For Military Offenders
OTTAWA, Dec. 22.—Release of 

all Canadian» imprinoned for of- 

encen under the Military Act and 

the 8UK|>ension of all proceedings n- 

gainst others in providcd for in u 

proclaination which will appenr 

in an extra of the ‘‘Canada Gazette” 

to be iHHued on Monday. An order- 

in-council which was signed late on 

Saturday by Hin Excellency the 

Governor-General tnakes provision 

for tliis general ainne.sty to inilitary 

offenders.

The adoption of the order-in 
council nieaiis that, unless <|elay 
occurs in connection with the issu- 
ance of the necessary proclaination 
there will be a general jail delivery 
of offenders under the Military 
Service Act on Monday. Exact fig- 
ures of the nuinber of prisoners to 
be releosed are not available today, 
but as the terms of the majority of 
those imprisoned under the act 
have expired, the nmnber is not 
large. The ma jori ty of the offenders
paid tines and were not imprisoned. 
The greatest relief will be given 
by the amnesty to offenders against 
the act who have not been appre-
Jiended, but who have been sought 
für by the authorities.
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